(-=
PI{OCEEDIN GS OF TI{E D I ITECTOR OF H IG I{ EiTS-t'] QNDTUIY*EI}USA}-8 N,
HOUSINGROARDBUILDIrcS.
SANTHI NAGAR. THII{U-VANANTIIAPURAb4-J
as HSS'lr
Sub :HSE- F,stt- By transferappointmentof HSAs/UI'SAs/l.PF,jAs
68700f illing up of NJD
(Jr)I'hysics in the scaleo{ puy Rs.32300vacancy - ordersissued.
Datecl:'20/TU2A18

No. Ad R6/e31'43
/HSV17

dated76/04/2001'
Itead: 1. G,o. (P)No. 14412001.G1.Edn
2. This oflice order of Even Number dated02/11/2077
ORDER
f.cl above the by transfel appointment of I lSr\si'
As per the paper 1s461
ancl
UpSAs/l_,PSA.sto the post of HSS'I (Jr) in variotts subiects were effectctl
consequently NJD vacancies occurred. The following I-ISAs are appointetl. as
il-;r:
HSST (jr) Physics in the NJD vacanciesin the scale of pay 32300-687Q0/-in
school noted against their.name under the condition that if a senior teachCl'ot'
I-lori'lrlil
,bctter clairnant is posteclin the schobl cluring the Gerreral Transfetlby
'flit:
school.
another
Lo
be
shiftetl
will
teacher
tire
order
Court order/Govt.
Candiclates should join duty within

L5 days [r:om the clate of this ot'cici

r'r'iii l'r'
otherwise their posting will be treated as NJD and frrrther appointment
given to the eligible cancliclatefrom the final seniol'ityl'listpublished.
Sl.No

Name of the
working school

'I'eacher

& Present

Birth

school in which the teacircr iri
postcd.

SUI}HA J S
GGFISSATTINGAL,
.IFII
RUVA N ANTFIAPURAM
SMITHA GOI'INA.TH
GFISSNAVAIKULAM
THIRUV A N AN]]_IAPURAM
SANU S
GHSSKI]-IMANOOR,
TH] ItU V A N AN:II{A PURi\ }'4

21107
/7e80

0B/02/1e87

3'1
I 05/7e7v

'14092GHSS
A1'TENGANAM
KASARAGODE
14048_ GOV]'VFISS
IITIYANNIrcRSNNAGOI)T1

- GOVT I-{SStJDii'li.ii(,
1-1008
KASARAGODI:

'fhe

appoi'tee should pt'ocluce the followi'g

documents before the pri'cipal
concernecrwhe.
he/she reports for cluty a'd the
principal shall admit the HsAs for.duty
only after verificatio'
of 'documents' The Principal should
ensu'e that the documents produced
are satisfactor;z to
permit the teacJ-rerto join ciuty.
1' Certificates in origi.al to prove
the acaciemicqualifications pr.escr-ibeci
for the post. l.
case qualificatiorl acquiiecl fi'om
u.iversities outside Kerala, the
candiclates shall
produce equivaiency certificate
there to olrtained from any universibies
i' Kerala.
2. IRecords[o provc rlate of bir.th.
3' A certificaLe issuect by the
HM concer'ed to the effect that
no disciplinary aciio^ or
vigilance enquir.y is pending against
the t.eacher.
If the'e is qly clisc'epancy the I{AS
shoulci not be allowed to join duty
and t'e fact
shoirld be r.eporteclto tliis office forthwith.
The date of joining of the appointee
should be reported to this office immediately
after
ire/she joir-rsdug.
! .

If the appoi'tee cloesnot join cluty
withi. the joining time allowecl that
shoulcl be
reported to this office.
'I'he
P'incip:rlsh.rrlclseethat the teacher
rs accommodatecl
o'ly againsta post havi.g
sufficient workloa,l of HSSI (Jr)Physics

,

Those who clo not'possessthe B.Ed
qualification plescribed in the special
I{ules shall
acquirethe qualilicatjon within the
prescribedperiod.
o. later verificati.'found that any
teacheris ineligible for the appointment
of HSST
(Jr)they will be revert.edback to their
parent departmentwithout further notice.
principal
The
should update the hscapin'conditional
status,.

sd/P.K.SUDHEERBABUIAS
DIRECTOR
Lopy to:
1. The Teacher concerned
2. The principal concerned
3. The DEO / AtrO/HM concerned
4. The I{DD concerned
' 5.
The DTO/S'|O concernecl
6. - Stock File/File copy

Forwarded by orcier

Supe

ndent

